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spicy red lentil
with onion an

ln lstanbul and lzmir, lentil soups are light and subtly spiced, and

served as an appetizer or as a snack. ln Anatolia, lentil and bean

soups are made with chunks of mutton and flavoured with tomato
and spices, and are usually served as a meal on their own.
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salt and grcund black pepper

TO SERVE

1 $ma!l rs{i onion, firsly.hopped

1 ;Jrrjc bLrl(l: of lresh llai lea:5arsley,
InE'y !,,uPPcv

4-5 lemon wedgel

SERVES 4-6

1 Heat the oil in a heavy pan ancl stir

in the onion, qarlic, chilii, cumin and

coriander seeds. When the onion beglns

io colour, toss in the carrot and cook for
2-3 minutes. Add the fenugreek, sugar

and tomato pur6e and strr in the lentils.

3 Pour n the stock, stir well and bnng

to the boil. Lower the heat, partially cover

the pan and simmer for 30-40 minutes,

until the lentils have broken up.

3 lt the soup is too thick, thin t down
with a ttle water. Season with salt and
pepper to taste.

4 Serve the soup stra ght from the pan

or, if you prefer a smooth texture, whiz it

in a blender, then reheat if necessary.

Lad e the soup into bowls and sprinkle
" iberally with the chopped onion and

pars ey. Serve with a wedge of lemon to
squeeze over the soup.
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